
We partnered with Beam Healthcare and Fundación
Esperanza Contigo (FEC) to implement telemedicine
programs at a total of 4 orphanages and empower
local providers.

BeamUp began with the Colina de Luz
orphanage, working directly with
physician volunteer Dr. De La Rosa. Two
more physicians are being onboarded.

4 orphanages in Tijuana
now have access to
quality healthcare.

Tijuana, Mexico is located South of
California, just over the border.

BeamUp physician volunteers at FEC
orphanages are providing proactive
mental health and healthcare to

From 1 orphanage to 4.

120+ children.

2021 

BeamUp creates opportunities and tackles the social
determinants of health for communities in poverty
through healthcare, nutrition, and education.

BeamUp makes it possible for non-profits around the
world to have access to quality healthcare by supplying
technology such as telemedicine, and electronic health
records, and giving access to specialists to support the
on-ground doctors in underserved areas.

2021 Financials

Contributions

Expenses

Overview

Corporate

Website Design

Net Income
(Contributions - Expenses)

Banking / PayPal
Fees

Ending Cash
on Hand

$13,000

$1,000

$10,878

Individual

BackpackEMR
Mobile Unit

Beginning Cash
on Hand

$2,001

$3,000

$1,492

$123

$12,370

Total

Total

$15,001

$4,123

beamup.charity

Annual Report

beamup.charity

https://www.beam.healthcare/
https://www.esperanzacontigo.org/
https://colinadeluz.org/
https://www.beamup.charity/


Watch the Tijuana visit
on our website.

With the aid of our partners, we aim to provide
non-profits operational efficiency for patient care
and team management. 

BackpackEMR supports over 30 organizations
across 24 countries with digital health records
created for the most remote clinics.

Flow simplifies, automates, and streamlines
workflows in an all-in-one scalable platform. 

"Many of these [very remote] clinics and medical
teams do not have specialists on staff for complex
cases, and do not have relationships with medical
specialists who could provide feedback. 

"We implemented the
equipment and our workflows
into these orphanages, as well
as the experience we already
have as to how to have a
successful healthcare program. 

We needed to make sure that
everything we implemented
could be used by anyone at the
orphanage, because ... there's
not doctors or nurses there all
the time. ...It had to be simple
on one side, and provide critical
medical information on the
other side.

Our goal is to help empower
the local providers to provide
this care to the kids, along with
any other volunteers."

BackpackEMR has large groups of partners
in Haiti and East Africa, which is where we
see a high need for Beam’s specialists!"

The partnership between BackpackEMR and
BeamUp will help provide a higher standard of 
care for thousands of individuals through eConsults
with Beam’s specialists reviewing patient charts
remotely and offering much-needed feedback 
on treatment plans.

Empower communities

Educate regarding benefits of plant-based nutrition

Prioritize a healthy mind, body, and soul

Bring entrepreneurial dreams to life

Offer mentorship and STEM education to youth

We're driving change with our new
partners: BackpackEMR and Flow. 

Our goals for 2022 lie in our foundations:

BackpackEMR Founder 
Lori Most speaks on the 
partnership and future goals:

BeamUp Founder Dr. Sarjoo
Patel made a trip to Tijuana,
Mexico in 2021 to assist 
with the setup of donated
telemedicine equipment 
at an FEC orphanage.

beamup.charity

https://www.beamup.charity/copy-of-access-to-education
https://www.beamup.charity/copy-of-access-to-education
https://www.backpackemr.com/
https://flowteam.io/
https://www.beamup.charity/

